JUNIOR PROGRAM
We are now accepting applications for our Junior Program.
The Juniors who were in the Program last year will receive the first opportunity to join
this year up to 12 positions on Tuesdays. We will consider adding a second group on
Thursdays depending on the demand for the program.
The skill/age level will vary for each group, providing variety and allowing everyone to
receive the same lessons at the same rate, regardless. Golf is an ageless game which
requires patience and skill for everyone.
Our Junior Program runs for 8 weeks, starting July 3rd and ending Aug 21st. We will
host the Program on Tuesdays of each week.
The general age range is 6-14 years, and the cost is $375.00. The Program is very
successful, and the kids love it. The juniors are dropped off at 8:30AM at the Goodwood
Family Golf Centre, (just up the road from the Golf Course) to receive an hour golfing
lesson. After, they are walked down the road escorted to the Golf Course, where they
will have juice and cookies before heading out for 9 holes with our Instructors.
The Juniors must be picked up at the course around 12:00-12:30pm.
Please note that this program is one day a week on Tuesdays. Depending on demand
for the program, we may add a second day on Thursdays. Lunch is not included;
however, our chef will offer a hot dog and fries for $7.00 plus taxes.
Unfortunately, because we are limited by only eight weeks availability for the Program,
we cannot make up any lost days due to weather, illness or other commitments.
However, in the event of rain, or challenging weather conditions we will offer our Juniors
the option to play Two hours ($50.00 Value) on our High Definition Golf Simulators (i.e.
The equivalent time of a 9 hole round), that will be included if they miss a lesson due to
the weather.
If you are interested in the Program, you can email or call Adam Herbeson with any
questions or request to have your child’s name put on the wait list. The registration form
will then need to be filled out and returned to the Golf Course.

Adam Herbeson
Director of Operations, Indian Lake Golf Club
E-Mail: clubhouse@indianlakegolfcourse.ca
Work Cell Ph: (902) 410-0646

